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PARADE OF FASHIONABLES IS
PAST REVIVING.

Luncheons, Ten nnil Like Aflalra Are
Held on Haatcr Week, Wliea the New

I Clothing and Millinery Mar He Con

renlentlr Displayed,
, f '

New York correspondence:
ItHTUIlN has been
Hindu In the Iruncritl
direction of thu rtilu
that cnllcil for n
new dross for Hiist-it- .

Of count, tliu
former Hunter

of fashiona-
bles Is past reviv-
ing noon, but lunch-coii-

toiiH mid like
moru or less forninl
nffnlrH nru uuiler-line- d

In plenty for
Hunter week, nml
tho BtroiiB unwrit-
ten Inw for thcHO

functions In that
spring nttlri hIiiiII
ha donned. It in a
lilt; Improvement on
tho old custom.

U'lio Interest of the parade wim nlwnys
marred by the uncertainty of the weath-rr- ,

nnd by tho newer method that It
overcomo In In wo oYcrce. Then the hIiow
of finery 1h reHtrlctcd tnoru nearly to
those. wIiomc Interest thu exhibitors dc- -

"
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MADIO ItKADY FO It

sire. The nature of the functions Is such,
too, that hats come in for a showing as
well as do gowns, so the opportunity Is
iromplcte. As now legulnted, straw hats
will appear, though tho general wear Is

tore likely to be tulle or "made straw."
Thu Intter Is merely a weave of ribbon,
flower stems, felt or twisted silk, A hat
of twisted Mower stems weighted with
aiHssed (lowers Is an example of the East-
er luncheon millinery.

Ono noticeable feature of the gowns
ahowu In this way will bo tho frequent
use of thu overdrr'ss, which In many
forms Is superior to all opposition. In
the matter ot cut few of these over-
dresses are to be condemned, but thu tlo
colors given to some of them nro of a
M'hemo that easily can be carried to

extremes. A stylish illustration

aTTM.

SPUING MODELS FUOM

ef this la put In tho Initial picture, where-k- i aud
oyyter cloth finished with bauds of

lVrslnn stitching had n pleated moss to
green taffeta underskirt. The uext step
ta this trick Is augKested by a gown of

Ilk mounted by vtou and oversklrt of
cloth. So far these two materials nro of

no color, but two shades of ono color
are pretty sure to follow quickly, aud
tiow soon tho fashion of skirt aud over
klrt contrasting In color will bo forced thu

la a matter of conjecture. Iu tho gownn, up
however, Iu which thu two portions aro
of the same material then1 Is little with to
which to find fault. The tint gown of
the uext picture Was taken as a repre-
sentative

can
of these. It was lilac blue nun's

Telling, with yoke of tucked white aatin
and trimming ot embroidered whlto satin
bands.

Now materials are few. Mercerised
mulle Is n bidder for favor, and there Is
t wide choice of color In It. Prettier
and much more expensive are the Indian
and Japanese pongees. They aro de-

scribed as hand woven, nnd their price
corroborates the claim. They are much

prettier than the smooth weave Hint hns
prevailed for the Inst year or so. Beau-
tifully embroidered bauds can be bought,
and there la to he a "run" on pongee
waists. These nre to be made bloused in
front, with collar nnd wrist bands and
bell of embroidered pongee, nnd perhaps
n fold down the center. Whole dresses
nre of this fabric, too. One Is sketched
nt the right In tho first of the

large pictured. It was finished
with embroidery in gilt and with bunds
of embroidered pongee. Gowns iniulo
In this general way are very attractive,
finite enough to mnke one forgive the
overdress if It Is long nnd banded hnnd-Homel- y

with tho embroidered goods. This
embroidered pongee Is used, also, in the
undersleeves of cloth gowns, nnd nppenrs
as finish to fancy spring jackets.

Tailor styles make n templing showing.
They nro represented In these pictures
by six gowns. In the first large picture
Is a pale green cloth with finish of blnck
cord nnd olives, nnd sleeve puffs of em
broidered Inwn. Heslde It is a gown of .

black taffeta, a tnaterlnl that tnllors nro I

employing with unusual freedom. Whltu
silk In belt nnd vest was embroidered in
white and gilt. Klrst In the next plcturo
comes a dress of biscuit Venetian cloth
with finish of gilt cording and stitched
gilt, n corn colored surah bodice being In-

cluded. Next is a pnle gray cashmere, I

with metal gray velvet collar nnd revers
faced with white silk embroidered In sli-

ver. In rear view Is shown nn old rose
cheviot. Its mnchlne stitching wns blnck,
nnd In front wcro u double breasted
cream broadcloth waistcoat fastening'
with irllt buttons. Such postilion backs
nro numerous, vnrylng much In cut, but i

nearly all are tiny. A sago green sergu
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HASTI3K WEEK.

gown comes Inst In this group, A black
velvet collar and rod cloth waistcoat wero
features of It. Thu wnlstcoat Is an Im-

portant feature of such tailor rigs. The
current notion Is to put on a waistcoat
when warmth Is needed, rather than to
depend on thu Jacket, and lots of jackets
are Intended for wear either with or
without a waistcoat. Wuistcoatlug Is like
the men's, though there nro koiuo swag-
ger knit waistcoats iu green and dull
plaids that aro voted tho right thing un-

der tho coat of any tailor suit. Tho
.swagger waistcoat is double breasted and
fits llku a glove, crossing so high under
the chin that only the end iff tho short

shows. I tu r tho waistcoat Is as obllg.
lug, and submits to many modifications
and elaborations. It may bo very trig
nnd correct, for instance, about the neck,

r

THE TAILOIt'S.

then he cotmcttlshly cut oft nt tho
bust lino to allow a dainty under hloiiho.

escape. Or It may Mmve Itself de-
corously from thu wnlst line up, and then
suddenly become merry and sport a

baud collar.
Tho tailor waist with cut-ou- t collar Is

hardly the thing now. That very sensi-
ble fashlou Is suddenly abandoned,
though sometimes tho effect is rctalued,

space above tho cloth edge being built
by embroidered bauds ending iu a

Napoleon collar that Is to be worn open
show the elaboration ot the bodice col-

lar benenth. Though most tailor waists
fasten close to thu chin, they are

seldom to be woru so, aud the number of
under bodices a woman must have In
these da a Is appalling, not only shirt
Waists, but waists of all degrees of elab-
oration, A cloth waist, boned and In-

tended for wear next the corset, Is the
exception.

Copyright. 1001.

There nro nearly 4,000 miles Inland
navigation Iu England uud Wulcs,
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Always uk far tk fiwym Ctaarml
juHweifar. xomgmmmJlMiVQ.t

! sfBW,Pi Or.

rerybody moke the celebrated
Monogram and Pandora cigars. They
baro no equal.

Call tip Union 401 vrhen 1b need ot
anything in the lnel line. Eait Mor
riaoa Street Wood & Coal Yard.

The A. D. T. Messenger Oo. ia the old-e-

and best service ol the kind In the
town. Headers of tho Nfrr Age, give
threxn the preference.

Money to loan, on furniture, pianos,
or atry good securities. Notes and
mortgages bought 8. W. Sing, room
iff, Washington building.

Oregon Bntohering Company, Fred
Mettger, manager, dealers in all kindi
of fresh and salt meats and flsb, 415
Everett street.

C. A. WatsoB, Marine Drag 8tore, 81
N. Third street, Portland, Ore. Bpe- -'

olalties: Fleckenstsla's Ltuag Dalsara
and Celery Seltzer.

The Popular, 118 First street, bet.
Washington and Alder, Portland, Or.,
John Ecklund, proprietor. TeL Ore
gon red 884, Columbia 668.

For fine fruits of all kinds for the
traveling publio. oall at ISO North
Sixth street. Ioe cream sofa. Basket
fruits for travelers. George Kiser pre
yrietor

Don't wear baggy trousers or shabby

clothes. We call for, spoBge. prew,
and deliver, one suit ol your olothing

each week, sow on buttons, and sew up

rips for $1.00 a month. Unique Tail-

oring Company, 247 Washington street,
both phones. .

Jno. F. Sharkey, mansfacursr of
harness, collars, ssddlss and strap
work; importer of saddlery, hardware,
whips, pads, etc SB Onion are., Port
land, Or.

Portland Transfer Baloon Ghas. O.
Blglln, proprietor. Choice wines,
liquors and oigars. 831 Uliian, cor
aer Bixtb, Portland, Or.

Freneh Dyeing and Cleaning Works.
All work done at very moderate prices,
Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds ol
ladles' and Gent's clothing. Mourning
Clotn dyed In 48 hours. J. Deleau,

roprieter, 46S Glisan strei,

The finest plaoe in the city to ebtala
fiat qualltv cliaraj tobacco and amok
ers artiolc's is that of Rosenthal
fiudd, at S87 and 387 Washington
street, between Fourth and Fifth.
Give these genial dealers a call when
you wish anything in their line. Tele
phone Main 70.

Armory Drug fitore, 81 Tenth street,
northwest corner Tenth and Everett
stieets, Portland, carries a full lino of
drugs, toilot nrtioles, school supplies,
cigars, etc.

The National Polico Gazette, pub-
lished by Itichnrd K. Fox, Police
News Pt.indnrd, and all other sporting
papora. Subscriptions taken nt A. W.
Sohmnlo, bookseller nml uowedenlor,
230 First stroot, Po.tlaud, Oze. Ma .
orders solicited.

For Xnias goods, Holding Dros., 45
N. Third street, have n choice soloctlou
of holiday goods iu tho line of silver
ware, pookot books, fancy jewelry, dia-
monds, umbrellas, gold 'and sllvor
headed canes, watohos, lockets, eto.
Call and inspect our Btook.

TO THE DEAF A rich lady, cured
of her deafness and nolsos in tho head
by Dr. Nicholson's Artiflolal Ear
Drums, pave to his institute,
so thst deaf pooplo unable to prooure
the ear drums may liavo them free..
Address No. D 8U61, The Nicholson In
stltute, 780, Eighth nveuuo, Now York

yltsasatariMs?
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On the latld.
of a collar, shirt or cuff done up at
this laundry means that you axe all
right, and that your linen looka as

aud of as smooth and flue a
finish as If it just came from the fur-
nishers, Comfort and satisfaction we
give you In every piece of llneu that
we launder, aud our prices aro trilling
for it. The Domestlo Lauudry, J. F.
Robinson, Peudletou, Oregon.

NATIONAL,
Steam Dyeing

and
Cleaning Works

OrFICSt AND WORKS!

121 SIXTH STREET. PIOIB HOOD SOS

1UU rUane4. PreJ. rrel and Tilmmtd)
Ladlri' rru' and Drtit Goods Died all Col.
art, or Well Cltansd. Osntlemsft's nolhluf
CtMBcd, l74 ana K.ptJrtd. pulch Ur
Cltsuad a-- Died all Colon aatt Mealy Curlad.
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SHEKlFtt'S HALE.

In the circuit court of tho state of
Oregon, for tho county of Multnomah.

tate of Oregon, plaintiff, vs. Rich-
ard Nixon, as administrator ol the
estate of .losnph Leonard, deceased, all
heirs of tho decedent (if acy there be;
and nil persona interested in said
estate, defendants.

Ity virtue of a nocroo nnd order of
snlo duly issued out of and under the
seal of the nbovu entitled court in tfie
nliovo entitled causae, to mo duly di-

rected and dated tho 14th day of Jan- -

.nary, 1001, in which docreeo it was
I adjudged nnd decreed that tho atato
1 ot Oregon stand and bo soized of tho

following described real property and
vestod with tho title thereto, said real
proporty being described as follows,

t:

Tho wott half of tho east half of tho
northeast quarter of Section thirty-tw- o

in Township two north of Itnugo ono
west of Willittnetto inoridinn, contain
ing 40 acres, nnd being within Multno- -

' mnh county, .In tho stato of Orogon,
and in which docroo it was further
ordored that tho sheriff of Multnomah
county, Oregon, bo direutod to mako
snlo of said real proporty to tho highent
bidder for cash.

Now, theroforo, by virtue of said
decree and ordor of snlo, nnd in com
pllnuco with tho commnnds thereof, I
will on Monday, tho 25th day of
March, lUUI,nt tho hour of ten o'clock
A. M,, at tho front door of the county
court house iu tho city of Portland,
said comity nnd state, sell ot publio
auction, subject to confirmation by the
abovo entitled court, to tho highest
bidder for U. S. gold coiu, cash In
land, all of the abovo dosorlbod real
property, nnd all tho right, tltlo, aud
Interost which Joseph Louorrfd, do
cessod, had on tho 4th day of Mnroh,
1807, or Richard Nixon as administra-
tor of said OBtnte slnco had, in and to
tho abovo described roal proporty, or
any part thoroof, as in said docroo di-

rected
Dated Portland, Orogon, February

21st, 1001.
WILLIAM FKAZIER,

Sheriff of Multuotnnh county, Oregon.

$25,000 OUR GRAND $25,000

..Ornithological Contest..

FomclliliiR vtillri'ly new and Ititurentliiir.
Iti'nil wlmt mi urn tmln. Yuu msvevt II.VUO.

Our cnnti-.-t Is los ewlioesn make tlio lurxot
list ol names (.or kind. or ulrui Irom I no

1 st of k'tU'rs:

VDOOOCCKQTJLIAPR
TARIDGESPNIELV
EBRDIMWADOHTL

Wo w 111 tccf gnlif a . lilid anything bcloim.
Iiik to tuo (valhcred irlln, nellivr It bus, llci.
Crow. Hlimer, ir any hIIut kind. Vo i can ue
suV Idler niuuy tliiun lo make a uatno as ll
apiirnia In (lie )!t n( Ivlluis above: (or

WomlL'iicl., l'luer.Hiiuw lllrd, eto. To
an ertnns ia ohii mnku a llt o( Zor mora
dlrtorrnt nanirs of lilni'.we u III irlxe

I'rliu aluu ll.WJO or Kai.

BIG PRIZES AWARDED DAILY.

When you have made nut your Hat fill out
the lino nn tho txillnmol th a advertisement
and cml to na with n Hncd Addremed

stamp ol your country will do, then If
viiiKieanardeifarlre you can If youde.lto
Kt't thu tirlte by b,coiiiliiirauborlbr to Th'
Irunuin' Wirfif. W'v .hull award a prlic tu
every pi' rum who m n ta tin- - name nl i lllrdu,
and our Kills will bo n fo.l iw: For tho best
H. r ii-1-i iliiv. ft Until Watch: for tho
second bet solution undid)' bcautllill

Teasel; for the sien next bet
a Koarah Saklh Diamond and

Ituby Itlntr: for lhi nvxt bo.t .olutlon, a Uold
1'lece: aid for all ctlici correct aolutloni,
Prises of flood Vuliie. 'I lieso i'rlsea will bo for.
wsrdid da ly, you will not have lo wall a I ng
tluio liiiiiii-urittl- i ty you know thoro-sui- t,

Tliero la 10 elemviil of lottery In our
plan, It mnkea no dlfTorenie whether wo get
joiirtoliitlon Isluor early In the day. All oti
need U to mall tlila Adtrrll.cmeut toua.and
on tho day It reaches na. If your Hat la the beat,
you IimII liuvu llin flolil WhItIi or Usee-ou- d

bent the beautiful Tea hot. and o on. Wo

Kiiamutio that wo will award you a prise
'I here Is absolutely no opportunity for decep-
tion on our part we rannoi afford It. W e want
to pet 1,00,OUO well tallilled aubacrlbera, and
for that reaaou we don't want you to .end any
inotie;' until jii know exactly what rise you
hae sained by anawerlntf the pintle. As
toon alter 4 p. m. each day as oalble, the

r will jndKo the Hats to the beat ( their
ability, and will drilsnaie the prlics. Wo will
wrltoto j on at once notifying: you what prise
has been awarded you, then If you are aatla-lie-

you can tend your subacrlptlon to The
ll'omnn's ll'n'fJ, and your prlie will ko by re-

turn of mall carriage Pl'l. To person of
narrow Idra ll teema Impoatible that we
ahould be able to make audi a Klsantio offer,
but wo have the money, brains ami reputation,
we know exactly what we are doles, and If we
can legitimately pain a million subwrlbcrs bv
thla grn.U'1 idea, we know that this million of
well pleated tnb.crlberscan bo Induced lo rec- -

... L.-.- l TkM It'.. nui, ll'.irM In all filnliflfl.
thereby bulldinir up our circulation tttll
Inrtlur. We are willing to spend WW In
thla i onleat In building up a 'jlic subacrlptlon
Hat, and when thltmouoy la apeut wo reserve
tho rltlit to piipllah a notlltcatton that tht
conleat hsa li"ht dlacontluued. Don't del)
until It Ut o late. The comet will contlnut
until July Ut.lWl.

We gho A Honus Prise of Indcpend
ent o allothris. to tho peraon who aendt ll
Ihellat gotten up In the bent and handaomer
mnntier. Our t'ommlttro will tieeldo and
nSrdprltea dally, but the aixrlal troprlx
will uo awariieu in rei lentuer, juui, Any uiru i
uamolouud In lliotllctlouarlts accepted.

tWrVO WCAftC.
The 'H'ohkiVs ll'or.'it" f tliormighty ullabU

ci-nr- . "i ' lrio-.i- i ' tfo tiattly n we adxer-Ut- .

Attnur TtUbUt'V ttt! r rfo any Adver
tt'ing Agent or titn man a London or Vcu
lot. ,
Same. s

Slrttt If t

Tuwn ... .Cbunt'y..,

N. 11. Ho careful and your letter 8r,
as we do not receive underpaid letters.

Addreu: '
TIIK "WOMAN'S WOllin,"

llreutfurd. Loudon, W., Kuijlaad.

BOYD & ARNOLD
...General AscnU...

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
Royal Exchange Assurance
Orient Insurance Company

No. 1 02 First Street. Near Stark.

Strong's
Photographs

Superior in Styl
and Finish..

STTJDIOj
a Goodnough EuUsllsur.

ii,S 7rf

&

T. Uendmckhn

MM I MM
PRACTICAL SAIL MAKERS

Flmgm and Yacht Sail
a Specialty

OHKGON rnONK 943 ICED

27 NORTH FIRST STREET
PORTLAND, OREGON.

STEPHAN'S

DUAK1

Hill
Evening Oownm
Street Suite
Fancy Walete
Tailor Made Suite
Riding HabHe, Etc.

289 Alder Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

ALL--

.TRAIINS STOP.
,AT

Wilkins' Ealing House

30 Minutes for Meals

Lunch Counter In connection. The only Hat-
ing llotiae at the Depot where you can got a
Unt-Cla- i. Meal.

ROSEBURG OREGON

WIIKN YOU BUY

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

KOIt llOUBKKEIil'INO

Cut This Out and Get a Reduction at

Henry Jennings.
173-17- 4 first Street.

Picture Frames.
Pictures.

Art Materials

BERNSTUN'S ART STORE
807 Washington atreet Ilet. Fifth and Hlxth

PORTLAND, OREGON.

GRIP
Cured in One

Colanb'i PbrBS 700

0r. Piio&t Grant 431

aejaW) w i " sa.. sPsa,

---
atoV

"""
Htii efn.T, id fifth :i,

-

DDi"i,l.. ESMOND .. HOTEL.
Portland, - Oregon.

Front and Moirlson Streets

RATKSl
European Plan, 50c to $1.50 Per Day

American Plan, $1 to $2 Per Da
OSCAIt ANDEU80N, Manager.

J. C. PKNDKOA8T, Chief Clerk.

ENTERPRISE SHOE CO.

83J North Third St.
Boots and Sboes Made to Order

Repairing: Neatly Done.

Work called for and delivered. All wort
guaranteed.

H. C. RILEY, HMCEB.

Headquarters Tor Capcn Co.'s Shoes

L.W.CARKAHAN, President.
C. II. OAKDNEIt, Vice ITo.ldent.
W. VV. TKKUY, Treasurer.

Portland Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE PLOWS, .

HARROWS, ETC.
FARM MACHINERY

AND VEHICLES.

188-1- 94 Front Street, Ore.

USE LUCKEL'S

Borax: Soap
For Washing- - Flannels.

Will Never Shrink Nor
Harden.

TRY ONE BAR AND BE
CONVINCED.

W. A. WISE

DENTIST

...Room 614 THE DEKUIVU

PORTLAND,

OREGON.
Tel. Red 2844.

Day by Using

OREQOIN.

y i,"('wly90o
00L ?s,

H st saKKHsai sVhLbWj mm t mtm

VOMKtVV
WSF'
r vv.
Portiand.OrcgoN

.THE BHTMBPEBM7.

S3.SO Shorn
Tmimmhrnmrn m,'mvMB9

Argument Ko article
s;aln a reputatloa or at
name for itel( i nlesathra be merit twlilnd It
aud no other shoe todar
on tba market has trained
well deaervaJ rputatiosi

VM

DR. CARVER'S COLD CURE

Price 25 Cents
Laue-Dav-is Drug Co., 3d and Yamhill

RAZORS THAT CUT AT CUT PRICES

OVERLAND WAREHOUSE
GENERAL STORAGE AT LOWEST RATES

Low Insurance .. Rates
KELLEY-CLARK- E CO.

PORTLAND
wtSwdsCC? tfSJS)

kmfjdlAMXbk

Portland,

DRYER'S POPU1AR SHOE STORE
, aVssfMSSMM mkm--J Hum. PORTIA,7 nsarafMrsMaf,

DU4 iur vaiaiugu.


